Summary. The levels of testosterone, dihydrotestosterone (DHT), 5\g=a\-androstan\x=req-\ 3\g=a\,17\g=b\-diol and androgen-binding protein (ABP) were measured in various segments of the epididymis from adult rats which had been unilaterally orchidectomized for 4 weeks. On the 'intact' side, ABP concentrations were highest in the caput region. The segmental distribution of DHT closely followed that of ABP with the highest concentration in the caput (40 ng/g tissue) and lowest in the cauda (10 ng/g tissue) epididymidis. There was a high degree of correlation (r = 0\m=.\98)between the concentration of DHT in the epididymis and ABP levels. 'Castration' completely abolished the DHT gradient. The levels of testosterone and androstanediol were lower than those of DHT; most was present in the corpus epididymidis. The relative differences were reduced after 'castration'. It is concluded that ABP in the rat epididymis is the primary factor for determining the concentration of DHT in the epididymal fluid.
Introduction
Testicular androgen-binding protein (ABP) is produced in the Sertoli cell and secreted into the testi¬ cular fluid whence it is transported through the efferent ducts and into the epididymis where it is concentrated in the caput (Hansson, Ritzén, French & Nayfeh, 1975) . The purpose of the present study was to examine the influence of ABP in the lumen of the rat epididymis on the concentrations of androgens, which have been reported to be high in this organ (Aafjes & Vreeburg, 1972 ;  Pujol, Bayard, Louvet & Boulard, 1976 ).
Materials and Methods
Eight adult Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing approximately 400 g, were unilaterally orchidectomized 4 weeks before autopsy to ensure that ABP was not present in the epididymis on that side (French & Ritzén, 1973) .
Homogenization of tissue and preparation of cytosolfraction
The epididymides from each animal were divided into 5 segments as illustrated in Text- fig. 1 and corresponding segments from each of the animals were pooled, weighed and homogenized in 9 volumes of buffer (50 mM-Tris-HCl, pH 7-4, containing 0-25 M-sucrose and 1 itim-EDTA). An aliquot (1 ml) of homogenate from each of the individual segments was centrifuged at 105 000 g for 60 min to isolate the cytosol fraction. The rest of the homogenate was used for androgen determinations.
Assay for androgens
The epididymal homogenates were subjected to the same purification and Chromatographie procedures as have been previously described for rat testis homogenates (Purvis, Calandra, Haug & Hansson, 1977) , with few modifications, and the quantities of steroid in the appropriate Chromato¬ graphie fractions were measured by radioimmunoassay. Briefly, after the addition of tritiated testosterone, dihydrotestosterone and 5a-androstan-3a,17ß-diol (approximately 1500 ct/min), the homogenates of the pooled epididymal segments (between 8 and 15 ml) were extracted in duplicate with 3 volumes diethyl ether (3 times) by using separating funnels (50-100 ml). After pooling and evaporation of the organic extracts, the residue was dissolved in 1 ml methanol-water (90:10 v/v) which was then gently extracted twice with 2 ml n-hexane. On each occasion the hexane layer was discarded. The methanol phase was adjusted to 50 % by the addition of water and the result was extracted with méthylène dichloride (5 ml, twice). The pooled méthylène dichloride extract was then evaporated and the residue dissolved in isooctane (1 ml). The extract was then chromatographed on celite microcolumns to isolate testosterone, dihydrotestosterone and androstanediol. By means of a cross-column arrangement, testosterone and androstanediol were isolated with a celite:ethylene glycol (2:1 w/v) stationary phase whilst dihydrotestosterone was obtained with a celite :propylene glycol (1:1 w/v) column . Details of the preparation of the Chromatographie extract and the subsequent radioimmunoassay, including information on the antibody specificity, are given by Purvis, Brenner, Landgren, Cekan & Diczfalusy (1975) and Purvis et al. (1977) . The recoveries of internal standards (n = 20) were 71-3 ±8-8% (s.d.), 51-4 ±5-7% and 620 + 8-7% for testosterone, androstanediol and dihydrotestosterone, respectively. The corresponding intra-assay variation (as assessed from the coefficients of variation of duplicate measurements (n = 20)) and inter¬ assay variation (calculated as the coefficient of variation of measurements on three aliquots of the same epididymal pool on 3 separate occasions) values were 12-2 % (mean 1 -4 ng), 9-8 % (mean 9-7 ng) and 9-5% (mean 15-9 ng), and 15-1 % (mean 2-1 ng), 13-4% (mean 8-5 ng) and 14-6% (mean 18-4 ng) respectively. Water Assay for ABP ABP in the cytosol fractions from the various segments of the epididymis was analysed by steadystate gel electrophoresis (SS-PAGE) as described previously (Ritzén, French, Weddington, Nayfeh & Hansson, 1974) . The cytosol fractions were diluted 1:1 (v/v) with the homogenization buffer, giving an overall dilution of 1:20 (w/v). Diluted cytosol (200 µ ) was layered on the top of polyacrylamide gels prepared as described by Davis (1964 Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr & Randall (1951) .
Results
As shown in Text- fig. 1 and in confirmation of previous studies , the highest concentration of ABP in the rat epididymis was found in the caput region. Concentrations then decreased towards the cauda, probably due to résorption from the epididymal lumen. Removal of the testis resulted in the practically complete disappearance of ABP from the whole epididymis after 4 weeks, an effect consistent with its testicular origin (French & Ritzén, 1973) . The segmental distri¬ bution of dihydrotestosterone in the normal epididymis closely followed that of ABP, being greatest in Segment I ( (Aafjes & Vreeburg, 1972; Pujol et ai, 1976) but an explanation has not been provided. ABP exhibits the highest affinity for dihydrotestosterone of all the androgens tested (Hansson, Djöseland, Reusch, Attramadal & Torgersen, 1973) . Moreover, the binding capacity of this protein (assuming 1 mol ABP binds 1 mol dihydrotestosterone) in the different epididymal segments is comparable to the levels of dihydrotestosterone found in the same segments. Our present results therefore suggest that the presence of ABP in the lumen of the caput epididymidis is responsible for the large accumulation of dihydrotestosterone found in that segment.
The origin of these large quantities of dihydrotestosterone is unclear; some may be derived from the testis and some formed by the epididymal tissue itself. Rabbit efferent duct fluid contains large quantities of dihydrotestosterone which are highly correlated with the levels of ABP in the same fluid (Guerrero, Ritzén, Purvis, Hansson & French, 1975) , and in this species at least, ABP may bind and transport dihydrotestosterone to the caput epididymidis from the seminiferous tubule. However, in the rat, dihydrotestosterone levels in the efferent duct fluid are relatively low compared to those of other androgens (Ritzén et al., 1977) : the ratio of testosterone:dihydrotestosterone levels in rat efferent duct fluid (7:1) is reversed (1:23) in the caput epididymidis. Quantitatively more important therefore is the formation of dihydrotestosterone by the epididymal tissue itself. The epididymis has been shown to have a great ability to convert testosterone to dihydrotestosterone in vivo (Tindall, French & Nayfeh, 1972) and in vitro (Gloyna & Wilson, 1969) . Moreover, the finding that systemic injection of testosterone can maintain epididymal dihydrotestosterone levels for a short time after castration (Aafjes & Vreeburg, 1972) Hansson et al., 1975) . Furthermore, washing of minced epididymides to remove the luminal contents results in a lowering of the dihydrotestosterone levels in the caput segment (Pujol et al., 1976) to values which are comparable to those found in the 'castrated' epididymis in the present study. 
